Surgery, we have chosen the morbid effects of diseased teeth upon the human system, and the importance of their prompt removal, as a subject, perhaps, as well suited to the time and occasion, as any other upon which we could fix our attention.
When we remember the very intimate and extensive nervous connection which the dental apparatus sustains to the other parts of the system,?the various and multiplied sympathies incident to a diseased denture,?the exquisite local disturbance and pain, and the great constitutional derangement which such teeth occasion, it would appear almost a work of supererogation to say aught by way of impressing either practicien or patient with the urgent necessity and importance of the extraction of all teeth, or remains of teeth, which are found to be beyond the pale of restorative treatment. This, however, we regret to say, is not the case, and notwithstanding the advanced and improved condition of our science, the superior facilities for cultivating an intimate acquaintance with 1844.] of Diseased Teeth. 
